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IfpNOGRAPHER 
LOSES ACTIONINCREASE OF LOCAL OPTION ! 

MEANS A CLOSE INSPECTION
'ICE OF WOMEN 
ARDS FREEDOM

I Humane Society Buys 
Premises.

Senator Campbell’s 
Funeral

1<4: I :
!

;PLETEIÏ CUREDTo enable the Toronto Humane 
Society to enlarge their opera
tions," It was some time ago de
cided that a building of their x 
own, suitably, equipped, was an 
urgent necessity-. After looking 
over the available sites and 
properties. It was decided to 
secure the premises at 197 Mc- 
Caul street.. P. C. Laverton 
Harris said to The World that 
he considered the property well 
suited by Its location for the 
Humane . Society. It will be 
altered extensively to provide 
adequately for the work of the 
society. *•' : '

Instead of being held from 
the Bloor street Presbyterian 
Church this afternoon, the 
funeral sendees of the late 
Senator Archibald Campbell 
will be conducted, at the Vic
toria Presbyte Mart Church, 
Ward Seven, at two o'clock. 
The pal! bearers will be Sena
tor Gibson of Beamevllle, 
Senator Beath of Bowman- 
ville, R. L. McCormach, R. C- 
Jennings, E. M. Campbell, -Dr. 
Gilmour, and Dr. G- W. Clen- 
dennan of Toronto, and M. H. 
Stephens of Chatham. Ser
vice will bé conducted by the 
Rev. D. T. McKerroll.

1Hyf I:

Miss Agnes O’Connor Tried to 
Leave Street Car Before 

It Had Stop-

!

Afth.ur Hawkes Spoke on 
"Women and the Political 

j$ ' ".Religion of Immigra
tion.

YH£ PILGRIM mothers
---------- —

Ple^' Made That Canadian 
Women Meet Immigrants 
- f to Wish Them Good 

Fortune.

More Vigilant Watch For Breaches of Liquor License Law 
Is Necessary in “Dry”'Districts and Cost of Adminis
tration Will Be Increased Where Complaints Are Re
ceived. :

The elxty-nlne liquor licensee cut act states emphatically that under no 
off by the ratepayers of twenty- condition Is tha Informer’s name to be j 
five municipalities on Monday does not disclosed. The section reads: "Every | 
affect the license Inspection depart- officer so appointed under this act ' 
ment to any visible extent. If there" Is every policeman, or constable, or in- j 
any effect at all it, will be in the way specter shall be deemed to be within 1 
of Increasing the cost of adm nisrer- the provisions of th's act: and where ' 
lng this branch of the department, for any Information Is given to any such 

I more vigilant Inspection Is required in officer, policeman, constable, or In 
local option districts than In licensed spector that there Is cause to suspect 

j areas. that some- person Is violating any of
I The license branch at th*Parliament the provisions of this act. It shall be 
i Buildings Is the headquarters for the his duty to make diligent Inquiry into 
receiving of complaints from unllcens- the truth of such information, and to 
ed municipalities- Many people gain- enter complaint of such violation be
ing Information dn unlawful sales fre- fore the proper court, without com- 

! quently go with their story, to thé local muntcatlng the name of the person 
1 Inspector or police authorities, but; a giving such information : and It shall 
large nercentage, fearing their name be the duty of the crown attorney, 
may be connected - with the proseou- within the county In wh'ch the offence 
tlon, write direct to Toronto. Is committed, to attend to the proseou -

It really makes little difference to tlon of all cases committed to him by 
whom the complaint is taken! for sec- an Inspector or officer appointed under 
tlon 128 of the Ontario liquor license this» act by the Lieutenant-Governor."

' Frnit-a-tives” Performs 
Another Miracle. -

ped. -1BRISTOL. N. R. July 26. 1911.—n 
had a stroke of Paralysis In March.

: 1910, and this left me unable to walk 
With a limp that was easily nolle- or help myself, and the Constipation ■ 

ed. Miss Agnes O’Connor, a young of the Bowels was terrible.
«*^»~. *****. a.-**. —1

box yesterday afternoon, when her -j then took ‘Fruit-a-tives’ for the 
case, a siting for damages of 85000 Constipation and it not only cured me 
from .the Toronto Street Railway, terrible trouble, but gradually

. this frultmedictne toned up the nerves
was called, just after the January and actuallv cured the Paralysis, 
sitting of the criminal and civil jury ! “By the use of ‘Frult-a-lives’ I grew 
assize court had opened. stronger and stronger, until all the

Miss . O’Connor’s accident, happened Paralysis and weakness left me. 
on the night, of May 19 last year, “I am now well again and attend 
when she was going home from work mX store every day. I say thank

God for Fruit-a-lives.’ "

'
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I MODERN STATION 
AND MODEL HOTEL

5
»

AND HE CERTAINLY 
KEPT HIS PROMISE

-

on an open Canton car. It was a night 
car anu she had to transfer down I
bheroourne street As the Carlton _ ^ „ . . . _ _
car neared the transfer corner she terrible Constipation, but so toned up
said she saw a Belt Line car at the 1116 nervous system and the general 
corner, and got up- to get out so that health as to completely overcome the 
she might not < miss her car. The palsy.
Carlton car was still moving quite 
fast, but as she reached for the hand- ful medicine.
rail there was a Jolt and she was 60c a box, « for $2.66, tidal sls*»e.
thrown on her face to the pavement At all dealers, or Tn,_^»2 -ft.

A large modern hotel adjoining and f^^otoderjas^dlslocated and^her ^e y u-a-

RAILWAYS EARS VElBHltSTAlKOf OLD
■»*,.**mw»«wBIG RETURNS TH^S AND DARWINISM1

prone to recite that God ie no re- dilates for the board of control were ------ 1-—- y >, J ,r.^ :„,v- * ,.... I World yesterday by dhe of the leading two hours her shoulder and back be-
specter of persona and too blindly un- Jed not to defend slow sand M- j p—— i . >,■» ' „• . ! officials of the C.N.R. came very sore, Her knee, too, was

„pt -- .... warned not to oeienu Continued From Page i. -.. « n was stated that as an extra In- ! net yet better, and even seemed to
1 . _ tratlon, and I certainly dl y .,«2r. „«t»rn »B7g8. n_ Early Days ih York Recalled, Fot- ducement for the co-operation of the be getting worse. Before her accl-

Touchlng on the poet Grays pas- anytbtng to anyone. I was continu- Atlantlc, $4326, eastern, $6798 0n > jura- • G.T.R, in the joint station project the dent she said she was getting $11 a
•lonatcly tender tribute to his mother, agked ^ quefltlone, but I eug- tarto. $7142: Lake Superior, $6866; lowed by DlSCUSSlOÜ Ofi the C.N.R. had Introduced the suggestion week. , ,
the speaker eaid it was a far cry from . wait until the central, $4697; western, $6688; Man!- Mi i _ , r , that a big modem hotel was badly "It you had. stayed In jour seat un-
Grty^0 ‘ * * . toba, 85616- Saskatchewan $4064- MlSSing Lfilk. needed In Hamilton and that here was til the car had stopped would yau
No man then dreamt of wr.tlng of port was ready.” ®0’ easaatenewan, »«p&4, ■ . the onoortunltv for one to be built have been hurt?” asked Mr. H. L. Mc-wemen and1 their right j>Uce to the p The conunl88loner was non-commlt- Alberta, $6368; British Columbia, ■_ that, bfckld by the two railway «.m- Carihy, K.C., who represented the

I 3SS» "3 5“ MSSJSrSSiSJL.’rS: ’ 255-n.r .u,™.,» «■«..» a'IKSÎS’oSSSSîS; ,.rc.a unnma

I K toJ .Sïmw bi .Æ.7* Ï "? î Ï '"■'‘•"““ ‘f** ”\. B.gln Thi, V,,r. ÎStSSfc*«tï? jSSwS th~. til.h.l, hurt w«,» .»
1 rna ts wlsf umo ^italom ThTra is effected, but the commissioner thinks ^î?s?e“ fcC for toe’CPR ofthê lntercetlng remlptocences of the The negotiations toward combining ease^^s^d, ••and it shouldTake you ' train No. 15 of the Cleveland, Cindn-

ZZ; momeBta to answer tbe
tmd SSSSSS .TLESEEs^uE-  ̂ Xnoon'

Mr. Hawkes says that in the, new of trade, will help Corporation Counsel ant audltor of the ’ C.P.R., a ‘witness School. He dwelt particularly * upon hag resulted In the joint hotel propo- f0Pt to the . girl plaintiff. The dama- waa running at high speed, when a 
country It Is comparatively easy to Geary fight thè city s case beroret e who had given evidence .during the the time of the rebellion of 1837 and 8lti°n being put forward. Unless some ges were set at “Nothing” by the jury, wvjeel on the baggage car broke, throw-
avoid the errors and littlenesses which Borden cabinet on the viaduct dues- Vancouver rate case. 1 __ ; ’ • unexpected obstacle arises It Is fully and a moment later this honor said, h
disfigure tbe old, and we shall utterly tlon, which is appealed by the C.P.R. On Mileage Basis. told of the hardships, privations, and expected that a /.art on the new Ham- "The case Is dismissed." lnK that car. the amoker’ day coach’ ’
Hit if we do not keep open the door against the railway board’s decision- The witness was examined by Mr. In some cases the ostracism which was i ilton Union Station, and very probably yigs O’Connor sat for a time as If diner and two Pullmans into a ditch, 
to character and ability wherever . niTAMCU/ A C Cowan in regard to the method of ar- suffered bv those whose convictions °n the new hotel, will be begun some dazed, and did not seem to under- Edward Zunner, of No. 260 Bast
found. NIAGARA FALLS WAS riving at earnings and operating ex- 8Uttere<1 by tnose „ tlme this year. The plans for the new stand how the court could be so cruel. avenue Rochester, N.Y., was crushed

“Gat a conviction, as the quakers n A ni V CTnDMRm INn penses per train mile In connection were at variance with those of the station have already been completed Then her counsel, Mr. William Hen-
say, that the best place to start your uAULI jlUKlYlDUUni/ with the C^.R. statement presented governmental party. One very amus- and. It Is understood, those for the derson, walked past her - out of the 10~;r( inhired -ire- Reuben »
imagination In regard to Immigration a by Mr. Whit la. They were appor-1 ln„ Btory waa that ot a Da~ty of ub. new hotel are now Z course of pre- room, and the look upon his tweet- AkessO n Conn eravfifa tiid., heïï
is to the place from which the imml- tloned on a mileage basis with regard big etory was that or a pa.ty or lib paratlon . Plained everything to the expectant AkeMOm v^°tbber^f“kto8om bwlghL
grant cornea Teach, vtal things about VTAGARA FALLS Ont, Jan. 7— to some details and pooled with re- ®raUl whose loyalty was doubted. The C.N.R.’s Hamilton plans have girl. A few minutes later she, too, got hurt and tojured lnternadly;
Canada when the mind Is most re- v>,. Kard to others was Mr. Moule’s testl- They were gathered together by some been formulated with the view of the , up and slowly left the room. Another TheodorelngallapOTtenChlcagaribi
c^ove about Canada» Project your- (Special). Close on the heels of mony. of the governmental soldiery, marched joint station and hotel with the Grand j case was being heard and no one for0kene injured internally,
selves into the minds of the British day's great storm, that isolated the The empty car mileage was more *o _com™^n 3a.il, which was then ■prunk. The report published by one seeme^ to notice or offer a word in when the smoker left the track It
people Intending to come." twln cities of Niagara Falls, a severe «venly distributed in the west than in situated on Adelaide street, and of the Toronto newspapers yesterday sympathy.___________ __________ overturned, but tW Pullmans and

Mr. Hawkes then said he would not . . , tr the fron- east, Mr. Cowan also elicited. ed t0 remain there. Thw obeyed this tbat tbe c.N.R. would amalgamate , _ * diner, tho thrown down a fifteen foot
presume to lay down any definite line 8,6et and raln 8torm strub • No statistics showing with absolute command until one, George Clark, wlth gome private interests In the erec- Brineiilg Faffflf1* and Custom- embankment, held together. The day
of action, leaving the working of these tier today, tying up traffic and eut-, accuracy or even approximate cor- being of w more adventurous charac- , tlon of an uptown hotel In Hamilton, 6 6 _ , coach was demolished. Zunner was
to the members of the club. Nothing tlng ott telephonic and telegraphic ^ctness. operating expenses as dlvl- ter than hto companions, decided that, ! Qn a elte already secured, was emphat- , CT Together. In the smoker and was so badly

• ■ it, nubile service will bring you more , .. oK„,.a dad as between passenger and freight as the gate was wide open and no lcal]v bv the Canadian Nor- ° crushed as to make Identification dlf-I 1 wquisite »tîsftu:tlon than*the know- communication. The storm abated could be complied, testified Mr. Moule, guards were about, he might as well ane^cla]yof whfch^ototed out 7TT. „ „. „flculL
I ^ ledæ that vou hav-e thrown vour per- Aimewhttt early to-night. Millions of dollars of difference could go home. This - he did, and was soon th . _.. _ . ...L.,, ^. u *>,- IFrom . The Baltimore Sun- ) - ————————
|/ so^Sty the s£rice% your mind -Not a wheel turned on the. lines of be made by using different systems of followed by the other prlsonera. They company to^^t hot el On to bri°n J'tiTe ° ta^eTto REAL E8TATE AND CHARITY.
4 -toss countlens leagues of sea, and the Nlagara, st. Catharines and To- fM^”868 betW6en S“ScL°U55&mora !'town from that! Stench wtth^thf c^nsu“

reliant lue those of*your kind*^ whose ronto Railway from the, time the storm Closely questioned by Mr. Cowan, he The members at one stage of the "h,cb 8tat,°n "itoated. A com- has complained that the middleman |
H tortn^tt mav he to he even strack the frontier tin seven o’clock said the C.P.R. system was as correct meeting, forgetting that they were blned station and hotel building had takes a heavy toll, the producer get- | An Interesting story is attached to
II yyu àre The whole octave of Im- tonight, when the first car started as any whl-ch, could be adopted. gathered together for the purpose of c-N-R* ® method in all such ting only a fraction of what the house- a donation of $20 handed in to the of-

II “JXmtn me Ueslnthelearnlng from St- Catharines to this çly. Isaac Pltblado, for the - Winnipeg historical research, entered into- a undertakings in the pgst and it would holder pays. Now the parcels post -flee of the Muskoka Free Hospital on
hv .b» OM T Jmri r.h ” I hinas which The line was tied up because of toe board of trade, also examined him heated and. Indeed, Intelligent argu-j not be changed in this instance. gives the fanner, fruit raiser, poultry- Saturday.

H the Old Land n^onle lea^n when they transmission line of the Electrical De* f with particular reference ; to this ment upon Darwinism. This was oc- .............. man aB<1 dairyman an opportun.ty to A gentleman, who had been a-farmer
i make themselves over In the New. velopment Company being down. The point. In the Vancouver hate case, casloned by an article In the “ Illus- I PIIIP DÜCITT TC CD AM cut out the middleman entirely and and grain elevator builder In Kent Co.,

Modern Pilorime electric service was resumed early to- Mr. Moule testified, he had divided ex- trated London News*' upon the sup- HINh K r.NIJI. I N I4 K(I|y| se^ direct to the consumer. arrived in a city in the Northwest,
“The modern Dilsrrim mothers’’ was night. penses between passenger and freight posed “missing link,” which has re- * «IAIWIJIU A IhVITt But the producer must find his eus- where real estate transactions were

another «trône note in the address i • —--------------------- —----- , but In this case he had not attempted ccntly been discovered in Essex rt/ifwinimiflf/l p a DMI1I/1 tomers. When unable to come to the boom.ng. A friend there offered to
■ S*d w’to the btoa that there might New Trustee, of Queen’s. to do so. County. England. SfiFN I IP If FAKM Nil ctty “d’maks 5 house-to-house can- bèt that the easterner would not makeW cln^dlln women ready ît our KINGSTON. Jan. 7.—’(Special.)— The case was then adjourned until Dr. W. B. Oeakle thought it absurd uVlLlllll lV 1 mUillllU vass, how can he find who wants his any purchases. The easterner, how-

ocean Dorts to wish them at least good Dean Dupuis, Kingston; Rev. Dr. Mil- *0n?oJT°y’ _ wheq Mr. Mclnnes, that this creature, which was descrlb- a products. The s.mpleet way Is to do cver, was prepared to bet anywhere
fortune and a pleasant Journey If ligan, Toronto; A. B. Cunningham, M. frf’gbt traffic manager of the C.P.R., a(j and Illustrated In the paper, could | as other business men advertise. Iq from one t0 five hundred dollars that
nothing else The enormous commer- A., Kingston, and George F. Hender- will be examined._____________ ipossibly be accepted by learned sclen- GUELPH, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— Mas- „’!.g?abi4h^dP^d«m mm he would’ A nice friendly bet of five
clal advantages that accrue to Can- son, B.A., Ottawa, were elected trus- DONALD MANN GiVFa ww. lists as the "missing link." He showed eey Hall, at the Ontario Agricultural freièht the dollarH wae ultimately decided upon,
adi’tf men, and thru them to Canada’s tees of Queen’s University by bene- S R DO ALD MANN GIVES $5000 that the very construction.of the beaSt College, was filled when the 84th an- cotomM of small ad- The friend then bet '«other five dol-
women, thru the tide of immigrtion factors, who thru new rules of the in- Edward Memorial Fund I. dt®pr°v,ed tlle supposition. Inual meeting of the Ontario Agricul- t«P teUtoe ettv dwellers lars that he Would wln the flrat ®v«
waa another forcible point etltution have a right to elect a trus- The ciim^ina^Jo to MiMion M.rü ” _,K M,u/8a?an dea,t wlth the 4reH* itural and Experimental Unloa opened Lan buv®fre£h egg^ cou ™ Producing his title to a lot next day.

Tbe sufferings and often the death tee each year. Cl.mb.ng Up to M.lhon Mark. gious side of the question. Ilts session. Delegates to the number b4ri«a mMk. mtlto froito ;the easterner won the ten dollar»., but
of unnursed mothers on the lonely _ aiiauxd ^Titv The Kina Edward Memorial Fund to un _w,of about 150 were present. ! vegetables’ and all kinds of products! | demurred fit accepting the proffered
prairie were graphically pictured, and VISITED QUAKER CITY hp]r, pnrl nnnRiimntlnn in°runadtn STAND BY EVANGELIST. F. W. Goble, of Woodstock, presl- %^,Ar,e”n nevon Cornwall or York- money, saying he had never taken a
the work of alleviation so far accom- .. .. . nlanned In behaff of the several «nni miwvnmin t > _ . dent of the association, delivered his .. buiid UD a trâde In London which !cent ot bet money in hie Ufa. A»-PllsDed thu the Victorian Order and Counteu of AbYd*,®J„e*nâa,1M,M ^a!. t Muskoka andWertnnh’Jno’t y.1^0, address. He first of all Welcomed the mikesthem îndependentofmîddle- ceptance of the money being Insisted
tbe National Council eulog sed, and Asquith at Independence Hall. ^rla at 1Vluritoka and Weston, has nolt_At an Informal gathering of London delegates and ex-studentd to the meet- ”®n ThT sam^^ethods w»l un- upon,.he promised It would go to soms
(he suggestion made by the latter that PWTT , npn PHIA Jan 7 4— (Can. „ttL. rinseiv to tho «mount <si ’ ^ d ®”ys Gie arrest of Sam Griggs jng> and hoped that the session would doubtedlv be adopted In Amer’ca charitable Institution. Not only so, but
Ce^^arToT^Imml^tlo^ln- toe intlt S^whlT w^brinT to^UH " CF T fFtH refe^eS fd to^owto ^^7®^ exper" ' toVhel^^.ked^ComW ^ft «d

& s. g» « ssr*„"u,rss,Tî„sîï?s 5$,srss?,s”$siKtt,Si
rlum are hopeful that the next ten and residents of Western Ontario now i wb'ch were properly drained had J? the nrnd.^er and cheoue he had in his possession after
days will bring In each contributions In Winnipeg and the west who remem- jy)tlded twenty dollars per acre more P his trto was made out for the 820 and
that they will be able to announce de- ber the kindly hospitality dispensed at fba„ that which was undrained. Re- bls customers._ hto trip waa made out for the $30 end
finitely that the million has been the Griggs house In London for over ference was made to the possibility of . . . n_. ..m.
reached. » quarter of a century. the uses of electricity on the farm and ; III I UMIKIV I1LI AVLIl

the consequent reduction In the cost | IxMImU UlLM I LU

A short discuss’on followed the pre
sident’s address, after which Professor 
Zavltz delivered hla annual address.

«-teamen and the Political Religion 
tt Inmtlgratlon ” was the title which 
Mr. Arthur Hawkes gave his address 
\gfese .the University Women’s Club 
Mst eight, in St. James' schoolhousa 

« The emancipation of the poor from 
Kclal -bondage Is as truly a religious 
«ark as the ltg hting of candles In 
long-drawn aisles or fretted vaults, 
ratal service bae been for too long

ALVA PHILLIPS. 
“Frult-a-tives” not only cured" the 1C. N. R. and Grand Trunk Will 

Spend Millions in Hamil-. 
ton in the Neau’

Future.

»
Iere

Commissioner Harris Said He 
Would Give No Informa

tion on the Filtration . 
Plant.

• lTruly, “Fruit-a-tives” Is a wonder-

text
page a matter of politics, In which wealth. ,

learning, tradition and well-paid « j promised that I would be an 
righteousness have been too abund- oyster In regard to filtration matters," 

"1 antly on the wrong side," said Mr. Commissioner- Harris when
H' Hawkes. “Our ancestors were too

be- ONE KILLED, NttNÏ HURT 
WEN CARS l£FT TRUCK

1

"m

Six Coaches Were Derailed Near 
Lafayette, Ind.—Three of to- 

ju*d Will Succumb.
:o
iy

js

ot

is a
per-

biog- i-m
r.-mon all ■ "

V.

many
/<fifty

Y
PER •

ty at
He Windfall for Muskoka Free Hospital-

|

I T ELS.
J ■YAL

and most

union working
r apprentice In- 
ges paid WBd 
Moore Co., «War

ed !

KINGSTON CABBIES ROUTED.
teS FOR __ 1

babbitt; 1
Id, LEAP PIPE ’ 

•1

L w,ni,3^6’!

prime minister __
.... .... arrived here today from Washington.
Judge Madden disposed of an interest- Tbey are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
in* case In the division court when he Talt McKenzie, formerly of Montreal, 
decided local cabmen were not Just)- j During a visit to Independence Hall., 
led to charging Queen’s students $3 Mtss Asquith displayed keen Interest 
fer taking couples to dances at the ln tbe Liberty Bell, and expressed de- 
uhlverslty. His honor held $2 was jjgbt at being allowed to touch the 
Meaty, and therefore dismissed the historic relic- the case of which was 

i 2|*ltu of B. Ives against W. Wtllrlck. removed for the occasion.
The •cabby had to pay the costs of toe After a luncheon, attended by Mayor 
court and Mrs. Blankenburg: Director of

Fair co-eds of Queen’s recently boy- Health and Charities Neff. Supertn- 
cotted the cabmen and walked to tendent of Public Schools Brumbaugh 
“knees rather than allow escorts to and others,» the visitors were shown 
n« held up (or $3. open air playgrounds and other places

of Interest

KINGSTON, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—

alCo.Ltd
WILL EXAMINE ROCKEFELLER, '

Explanation for Non-oppearanee Hot 
Fully Accepted.PROPOSITION NOW IS MADE 

TO DOUBLE TRACK IRE T. & N. 0.
WASHINGTON. Jan. T. — <C6e. 

Preaa.)—The house money trust com- ■ 
mlttee ln executive session to-night 

Blizzard Was General Thruout the made plans for dealing with two *•-
luctant wllnessea Wm. Rockefeller 

! arid George G. Henry, of ti$o firm of 
Solomon and Co., bankers. New Tort 
City.

Chairman Pujo announced that tho

AN UEMtHIH 
WITH MISS ASQUITH

DES OF

APER
Province and Average Delay 

Was Three Hours.
ALI. BUBBSB 
LAIDS WEST.

A$kedAÿleJterday8how0 hè^regarded “Man and Su perm an" ®u

ÿ’ÆS.-'.ï’«K-M»Lds-s-v;wwohj.

S5RTL?surs?, V ZSZfTZZ™?Syns.*“srvr£
«IJasd to make any comment on the superior company, headed by the great 
new situation. actor, Robert Loraine.

Outlay of One or Two Million Dollars Would Greatly Assist 
in Development of Northern Ontario and Would Give 
Direct Double Track Connection With the National 

T ranscontinen tal.

The storm which was general thru-

USES? ïsri&&Ts feller and verify the certificates of ill-
o Distinguished Visitors Will Arrive 

on Monday and Be Guests of 
the City on Tuesday.

from the Canadian . While thoee favoring the proposition --------- • ,
I claim the operation of such would Lady Aberdeen and Mels ) lolet 

pay. It Is argued that It Is exceeding- Asquith will arrive in Toronto/on 
Grand Trunk Pacific has ]y doubtful whether the expenditure Monday and will remain until Tuesday

.___. , ...t „ raiiway construction of so larjfc Initial outlay would be jus- night, when th-y leave for New York
brought out a y 0ntarlo tbat tided by the results that would be to sail for England on Wednesday
E^d^wTmào„°±L,° tobtoriher ; "în^nectlon with the Improvement S^car.^hTch^llNtorth

NorthePmeOM2LtRallw,rySkThlenpro&t ! plays* sT^lmportont ^ tart in1 the day°e^nl^tl0MoSday wUl^ spent by 
>orthern Ontario tracking the G T P. thru run to Toronto, the 8Tov- Lady Aberdeen and Miss Aqsulth ln

O Vrom North Bay to etch! ernment commission of this railway Ottawa as guests of the Duke and 
T & x »53 m 11FS and thus are considering the matter of reduc- Duchess of Connaught The visitors
rane, a distance of 253 miles ana tnus axe e»u 0fi the flrgt section will be the guests of the city on
^°rm x-^rthen Ontario with the Sa- j of*the line, from North Bay to Lis- Tuesday morning, when they will be 
thru Northen Ontario witn i e | , n2 rolIe8 The section from shown some, of the work being done
tional Transcontinental. : Llskeârd to the connection with the 6y the National Sanitarium Assocla-

That the proposition would prove L.skeara t°ra^8C0cnt)nentai at Cooh- -tlon. They will be entertained at 
feasible was shown by the recen ^ataonal tanCg ot 140 miles, has luncheon.at noon, and ln the afternoon 
initial trip of the,G,T,T; q?» be"n located on the same gradients will attend a meeting of the National
This train, connected G.T.R be«t c^dre°^e N. T.V The Council of Women.

the Grand Trunk 112-mile section, however, which wm 
Rav was able to make built first, was not so consti-ucted,

FHEvvVir^- /hvporr8 s&r&:
made in record-breaking time ^Chan^Tng^e^.U of'112-mile

the esti°ms?eento TheWWorldcyesterdtay section

4 oawouid reera8geecr s#.fis «

sans*Should this estimate of the cortbe a Piin[ planning has already been
puTthe °Proi-t Vro wouM^^t to done In conation with the grad, ra- 
^oneiflerablv over two million dollars. Ruction Project.

that should have arrived here at 3.35 Dr. Chapelle said that to force Mr.
Rockefeller to testify would “endanger

!RD f
-The recent trip 

west of the first grain train to be run j
that will lea* i
thereabout» ot ; 
s suffering ]
Fits, Skin Dis- J 
G'inito Urinary 1 
nic or Special j 
nnot be cured | 

[dical Institué J 
et, Toronto. < j

over the p.m. yesterday, did not here until an 
early hour this morning. The Grand his life."
Trunk trains did not fare much bet- ■ In tbe case of Mr. Heary the com- 
tsr. the trains on all lines averaging mlttee prepared forms to be submitted, 
from an hour to three hours behind to the full committee charging him

(with contempt
At to-day’s sitting the committee. 

PORTABLE CONTROL FOR ELEC- ! besides hearing of the flotation of the
California Petroleum Company from 

, Mr. Henry, went over the affairs of the 
A portable electric control, in the form ; Équitable. Mutual. New York and 

2La tbaî, .may beburls by straps Metropolitan Insurance organ ’tarions
Sï? Z£l£Jb‘fo?PecTomroiltoê wltb officer» of each of the tnatltu-
bE6n specially Qtct^ncd for controlling ^ g mt., waa riatrainnA^ incranes ln the loading and unloading of rtfns. The fact was developed that to 
ships. The operator stands at a eon- the Mutual Company the policy 
venlent place beside the hat oh way of tbe holders show little Inclination to con- 
ship. where he can see what Is going on tiol the affa'rs of the company, and 
in the hold, or can walk around freely, exert practically no power In the elec
tee control box being connected with the 
crane mechanism by means of a flexible 
armored cable. The controller Is provided 
with two handles, one for controlling the 
hoisting and lowering motions, the other 
for tee Slewing or swinging of tee crane, 
and an emergency button by which the 
current can be cut out and toe crane 
brought Instantly to rest.

Altho the crane motors may be worked 
from a 500-volt supply, only M0 volts are 
used to tee portable controller, a small 
motor generator being placed In the 
crane cabin for the provision of this low- 
voltage current

Mrs. Alice Stebbins Wells Coming |

tas Ï52Club In Association Hall on Monday evening, Jay. 13, at 8.1b. mr. 
Myalls was the first woman to be appointed policewoman in the 
States some years ago. since which time several women ha e 
appointed to perform similar work. Mrs. Wells has been *r 
leave of absence from Los Angeles for the purpose of giving a series 
or lectures thruout the United States on her work, and wherever sne 

gone she has created a profound Impression, and ln some cases 
the police commissioners have Immediately asked for appropriation 
to enable them to appoint policewomen.

She is a most interesting woman, apd a charming 
1”* speaker, in many instances addressing audiences of

Is full of enthusiasm for her work, and has much valuable in
formation to Impart

. The Toronto Local Council of Women Is issuing invitations to a 
lecture to be given bv Mrs. Alice Stebbins Wells, first policewoman 
appointed In the United States. Her subject will be “Sidelights on the 
8°cial Question.”, . ... .
„ The lecture will take place Tuesday afternoon at 4.45 m tne 
Jwsaret Eaton School, North street, following tha reception given 
fo Lady Aberdeen (president of the International Council of Women) 
h» the National Council of Women of Canada.

their regular schedule.

TRIO CRANES.

1.
;

LrSs°if'sflgWU j
r°vtoe-pr?Æt

Studholme:
C- Will; com»» 
Gould, Atkinaojj 
me; Inner gu*v” 
kuard, Brov 
I s. Miller, ^ B 
b; trustee*, Brog 
keen and T, raj 
delegate, Bro- ■ 
it, Brb. Atkinson* 
y board. Bros. Mj 
, G. Swan sue jg

con vine- 
people.

line with the 
arid conn'ct'ng with tlon of officers.Powder in the Sea.

It Is calculated that In the depth* of 
the sea, under COW metres of water, there 
la a stratum of powder ao Infinitely fine 
teat, were it broken ln the fingers. It 
would penetrate the pores of the’ akin," 
tola powder being made up of toe re
mains of shell* and too skeletons of little 
animals and plants. Baoh cubic centi
metre of slime (or mud> that covers tee 
bottom of the ocean contain* the.remains 
of ten thousand mlHlone of organism», 
eadb one of which la structurally a* in
dividual as tee human body —Harper’s 
Weekly.

Bargains in Square Pianos
Ye Olde Firme of Hetntzman & Co., 

Limited, 198, 195, 19jTYonge street, are 
making a quick January clearing of 
their entire stock of Square Btaso*. 
I’rices run from $50.00 up, for plane»

.0» 6a 
i good

that originally cost from $4 
$700 00. All are guaranteed 
condition and any piano will 
on payment of fifty cents a i 
out of town write for list i 
bargains.
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